
THE VERTEBRATES
Quick review of the English names of the taxa...



CHORDATA
Chordates: Includes the vertebrates + a few others

4 derived traits of chordates:
1) Notochord
2) Dorsal, hollow nerve cord
3) Pharyngeal slits (for gills)
4) Muscular “post-anal” tail

Ancestral vertebrate: “torpedo” body plan w/filter-feeding mouth



Within the Phylum Chordata:
Subphylum VERTEBRATA

CRANIUM
VERTEBRAL COLUMN
(= “torpedo” body plan now has well-protected nervous system)

Cranium

Most vertebrates also have JAWS

Vertebrates



AGNATHA
Agnathans - the jawless vertebrates

lamprey

hagfish



GNATHOSTOMATA
"Gnathostomes" – the jawed vertebrates

1. CHONDRICHTHYES = cartilaginous fishes = sharks, skates, rays
2. OSTEICHTHYES = bony fishes

can be ray-finned or lobe-finned

------------- tetrapods evolve 4 feet, move on to land -------------

3. AMPHIBIA = amphibians = frogs, salamanders, caecilians

----- evolution of amniotic egg, can reproduce away from water ------

4. CHELONIA = chelonians = turtles and tortoises

5. SQUAMATA = squamates = lizards + snakes

6. CROCODILIA = crocodilians = crocodiles, alligators, caimans

7. AVES = birds

8. MAMMALIA = mammals (monotremes, marsupials & eutherians)



Chondrichthyes
"Cartilaginous fishes" = Sharks, skates, rays, ratfish

Skeleton made of cartilage
Some have live birth



Osteichthyes
“Bony fishes” - skeleton of BONE

A few are LOBE-FINNED
Gave rise to the tetrapods

Most are RAY-FINNED
Very successful group

coelacanth

lungfish

tuna
warm-blooded!

butterflyfish

Also have LUNG/SWIM BLADDER



*EVOLUTIONARY INNOVATION*
LEGS

TETRAPODS
(either has 4 legs, or evolved 

from an ancestor that had 4 legs)

Tiktaalik leg



AMPHIBIA
The Amphibians

ANURA
Frogs & toads

CAECILIA
Caecilians

URODELA
Salamanders



*EVOLUTIONARY INNOVATION*
AMNIOTIC EGG

Allows entire life cycle to occur out of water (even reproduction)
AMNIOTE = has amniotic egg, or evolved from an ancestor that 

had amniotic egg



Some amniotes hatching out of their eggs...

Mammals are amniotes too -
because the placenta evolved 

from the amniotic egg.



CHELONIA
Turtles & tortoises

SHELL
Very long-lived

All lay eggs
No parental care



SQUAMATA
Lizards & snakes



CROCODILIA
Crocodilians - crocodiles, alligators, gharials, etc.

“Sing”, take care of babies
All lay eggs

Closest relatives: BIRDS



AVES
Birds

Most speciose subgroup:
Passerines = "songbirds":

Many diverse taxa:

All are oviparous



MAMMALIA
The Mammals

MONOTREMATA
(monotremes)

MARSUPIALIA
(marsupials)

EUTHERIA
("eutherians" or

"placental mammals")



Mammals have different
reproductive strategies

Monotremes Marsupials
brief placenta

Eutherians
Long-lived placenta

egg


